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u.s. Steel, Jones & Laughlin Hike Pricfis
* * *

Seven Steel 'Producers
Set New Price Trend

. Nine Coeds
Are Seek".mg
Miss TP Title

By Tbe Associated Press
NEW YORK
U.S. Steel, tbe nation's number one steel producer, yesterday joined the growing
number of steel firms raising
their' steel prices. It announced a hlIce of $4.85 .a ton
on cenain of irs flat rolled
steel products.
Tbe U.S. Steel announce-

Nine coeds have entered the
compe!ltlon for the Miss
Thompson Point Contest. Tbe
queen will he crowned In coronation ceremonies at Lentz
Hall Friday night.
, Tbe Miss Thompson Point

m~nt

.... . Contest opens (onight With a

talent contest at Lentz Hall
• from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. The
contest-\,nts will he judged by
five 'faCUlty membe,rs and the
winner will be presented a
trophy at the coronation
Friday.
He len Rossi and Barb
ijuber, co-chairmen of the
contest, said points accumulated in the talent contest will
he weighted along with the
votes of Thompson Point residen t S in determining the
queen.
The n i n e ca ndidates are
Pamela Goodson. OottieJohnson, Carol Lott, Lynn Metz-

..:-.--- ~

Bro.thers List Comnlaints
r

Wres tle rs Frank and Patrick Coniglio, brothers, have
s igned state me nts complaining that tbe Athletic Depart m ;~nt did not cons ide r their
acade mic progress , had implied they would r eceive NCAA
SCholarships , and told of
threats mad e the m by fellow
wres tlers.
Coach Jim Wilkinso n. who
re plied LO the ir compl aints
said he had ne ve r ' imp1ied to
any pers on thal [he de part -

Dupree, Hartzog Discuss
Trackman's Complaints
Trackman Jim Dupree, wllo
has signeC! complaints against
the Athletic Department, beld
a heated discussion about his
complaints with Coach Lew
Hartzog and Athletic Director
Donald Boydston Monday.
Se ve r a 1 Student Council
D'lo'!moors and others waited
outside for almost two hours
while the discussion went on.
Frequently loud words could
he heard from the coach's
office in the stadium.
1m -nediately after the meeting, -Dupree said that he was
angry because his statement
had "been read to the coach
and Boydston. He admitted
that some of bis complaints
had been made in anger and
that most of tjle problems
had been worked out. He added
.; that he didn't want his statements printed.
However, Dupree said several hours after the meeting:
uWe discussed the complai nts and had some angry ·
words , but nothing was actually solved. I told him that I
m,l de aU the accusations and
had nothing to hide. He was
very angry when [ confirmed

Tbere was DO new word from

Bruce Shanks in Buffalo Evening News President Kennedy. He last

~~~~i~~~:;e~,IU~~:~~\,~~:~~
Coniglio
son. Jan Walendy and Ellie '
Zimme rman.
The bathing s uit and form al
review of the candidates is
scheduled for 8 p. m. Thurs day in Lentz Hall. Auhis tim e
the r eSide nts of Thompso n
Poim will vote for a candidate .
Voting will be done by meal
tickets , th e co- c hairman said.
The coronati on will begin
at 8 p. m. Friday. Mi ss Thompson Point will be crowned by
last year' s qu ee n, Miss Sandy
Horning.

was sandwiched between

Similar increases by Armco
Steel, the sixth-ranking producer, and Jones - Laughlin
Steel, fourth largest steel producer. This brought [Q seven
the [Otal steelmakers to post
higber prices.
Tbe pattern of selective
price increases seemed to
have talcen definite form. With
tbe U.S. Steel Increase, It
appears likely that most other
producers will fall In line.
It was unlikely tbat the initial
Increases could bave beld up
If U.S. Steel did not go along.

all the accusation s. "
Coach Ha rtzog was unavailable for comment yesterday.
He was in Red Bud, rIl., with
Ra y Brandt, Council me mber
and a thlete who was seriously
injured in an automJbile col lision.
Hartzog had earlie r agreed
to mee t with reJX>rters Tues day noon to get together With
Dupree and hear his complaints and to reply to them.
While Dupree and Hartzog
we re
disputing, Senator
George Graham called Dean
of Student Affairs I. Clark
Davis and said that Hartzog
may have been applying pres sure to make Dupree change
his statement.
Dupree said no pressure
had been applied.
Davis went to the stadium
and chatted informally with
several athletes and coaches.
But be left without spealeing
to Dupree or Hartzog.
Davis declined to comment
on the situation. He noted,
however, that a coach bas a
right to have a conference
with an athlete if he so
desires.

m e m gives NCAA scholarships. On their academic
progress , he sald that Frank
carried a very light load of
hi s own volition.
Frank Coniglio complained
that be was told be would
receive a full scholarship, but
that his r e ceiving it was dependent on his getting his
brothe r , P at, to attend SIU.
Wilkinson replied, uFrank
would have received a scholarShip whether or not his
brother c ame." By s cholars hip. Wilkinson s aid he me ant
one which paid fees, not the
NCAA scholarship.
One of tbe complaints was
that Frank had received injuries during training because
of conditions at the quonset
hut, where the temperature
som1~ tlm l.! s
drops to the
thirties, and that he has
s trained ligam~ nts because of
crowded conditions.
Wilkinson agreed tbat tbe
quonset hut wasn't perfect,
but improvemt'!O[s, such as
wall heaters, had been added,
Both Frank and Patrick s aid
the y felt they had bee n told
to lose so m :Jch w~ight that
the y might endanger their
health. Pat said he had been
told to reduce to 26 pounds
below his normal weight.
Wlllcinson said be felt it
was not at all unreasonable
to ask Pat to go from 137,
at which he was wrestling,
to 130. Pat maintained, however, that his normal weight
was 156.
The two brothers said they

had been threatened on different occasions by other
wrestlers. Pat said he was
just off crutches one time
when he was told If he didn't
wrestle at a meeting, he would
get a beating.
Another time, Frank: said
the captain of tbe team
threatened him for being late
for practice. Frank: explained
that he bltd to talee time to
tape his thumbs, bOth ofwhicb
were sprained.
Wilkinson didn't take this
seriou s ly. "Basically," be
said, "it's just an attempt
to get the boys to worlc. I
know of no one woo has ever
been beat up. Some boys have
been given a rougb tim> In
practice, however."

week cautioned against any
upset in economic stability
but conditionally approved increases on selected steel
products.
The round of Increaseslimited thls time to selected
items--has been re'ceiYed in
WasbingtOn with relative calm
thus far, contrasting with reaction 'a year ago when President Kennedy demanded a
rollback and got It.
Tbe presidint, vacationing
in Palm Beacb, Fla., ' bas
maintained silence after upsetting general wage-price
stability.
Kennedy said last Thursday,
after Wheeling Steel Corp. bad
started the price increase parade, that selected boosts
would not necessarily have
thls effect.
Tbe vacation White House
said Kennedy was aware of the
latest price increases announced by U.S. Steel and
other companies and bas been
In touch with his economic
advisers concerning the actions.
However,
assistant
pres s se c re ta ry Andrew
Hatcher said - there was no
comment on these boosts.
With U.S. Steel in ) ine, tbe
first six companies to announce price rises represent
roughly 43 per cent of the
country's steel production.
based on last year's OUtpuL
Like their predecessors,
U.S. Steel and Armco explained decisions in term..:; of
falling prOfits, rising costs,
absence of a general price
rise s ince 1958, and huge
investme nts in modernization
and improvement of plant.
WorthingtOn said: "We baW!
concluded ·that an attempt to .
secure some price adjustment
is warranted at this time in
the light of all competltiw!
factors ...

SIU Microbiologist Receives
7th Cancer Research Grant

For the seventh consecu- hy which thls furmatlon talces
tive year. Carl Lindegrenr' place. Llndegren said.
SIU microbiologist, has recei ved a research grant fr:dm
the Damon Runyon Can c e r
Fund, bringing his total from
this source to $63,400.
The new grant for 1963-64
amounts to $14,000.
During tbe past six years,
Lindegren, who heads the University's Biological Research
Laboratory as well as the depanment of microbiology has
published some two dozen scientific papers as an outgrowth of the investigation
financed by the Runyon grants.·
In general a study of gene
Students who have deferred mutations or changes as refee
payments for spring vealed in laboratory experiquarter have until Friday at ments with yeast cells, the
4 p.m. to pay the fees or project during the next year
face having their registration will focus on adaptive enzyme
CARL
LINDEGREH
cancelled.
form arion and the mechanism
,

Fees Due Friday

J
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Noveli8t To Visit:

FOR
Health lnsuraJlCle

.ani_ ....,

dudent

gtDUp

Marie L. No...lnson. author
of tbe a ...ard wlnnlng book.
"The Legacy of Gabriel Martel," will be guest speaker at
this year's Matrix Table
banquet.
The subject of her speech
will be "The Creative Pan of
Creative Writing."

HEALTH INSURANCE

CONTACT

Finis Heern
206

Area Editors
To Hear Prof
From Bri •

.::t .

Creative Writing Is Topic
Of Matrix Table Speaker

SIU Staff Group

w. WALNUT

PH. 457-5769

Miss Nowlnson.

of

Matrix Table is the m a i n
event of Theta: Sigma Phi. natl» qaI fraternity for women In

~~~~:::;etTh~fJ'';!r ~~d~

In tbe University Cen-

schohstlc

and

activity

achievements; to women jour-

nalism majors for contributions to tbe fleld whicb will
include a monetary scbolarsblp; and to women of the Carbondale and southern IDlnols
area nominated by lac a\
women's organizations.
Other activities of the SIU
cbapter are: tbe sale of advenising for baskethall programs. and tbe actual sale of
the program s at the borne

WSIU TV J0 Add Local Flavor
To 'Bold Journey' Series
WSIU-TV's reallUe adven·

Journey" with sequences
picturing some of the adventures tbat people In southern
Illinois can have practicaliy
In their own backyards.
The movie footageand slides
to be used in this southern
Illinois addition bave been tbe
project of two SIU students.
Raben Schimmel and Steve
Poster.
They have traveled aU over
the southern pan of the state
sbooting pictures of outstandIng historical. geograpbic. and
recreational points.
"If tbis series is success ful: ' Uray commented, t· we
will start a "econd one/'
Eventually the station bopes
to have films of every outstanding spot in the area.

traction with a distinct soutbern IUinois flavor, according
to Richard Uray. operations
manager of the station.
A series of 24 local films

of four and a half minutes
each wIll become a pan of
the
regular presentations.
These shan films will parallel the world-wide adventures of Americans In --Bold

WSIU-TV Plays
Bach To Ragtime
Music. from concen interpretations of Bach to the
swinging songs of the early
19OO·s. highlights tonlght's
presentations of WSlU- TV.
7 p.m.

TECHNIQUE features a
candid portrait of famous Canadian pianist Glenn Gould as
he prepares for a concen~

•

~ ' " CRA~ ORCHARD MOTEL
~ ~O~
& CAFE
7:30 p.m.

Campus Florist
607 5. 111.

MARIE NOWINSOH

Tbeta Sigma PbI Include Edna
Ferber. Marguerite Higgins.
Eleanor Roosevelt. Pauline
Fred~ict. Inez Robb. Doris
Fleeson. and Beatrice Gould.
former co-edltor of tbe
Ladies' Home Journal.
games; and an annual tea for
Theta Sigma PbI has 63 acincoming women journalism tive student chapters at vartmajors.
QUB universities around the
Outstanding journalists who country and 41 professional
are listed on the roster of chapters.

ture series, uBold Journey: '
will soon take on a new at-

Herben R. Davies. f
r
rector Q( the News per
Q( Great BritaIn.\ will
address members Q( the
Southern illinois Editorial As.soclstioD ~ben the SIEA bas
Its spring meeting on C3!DjlUs
Friday. He Is a visiting professor Q( journal1sm at SIU.
Russ Hoffman. SIEA president and publlsber Q( the H\gbJ.and News- Journal. saldother
speakers will be J. W. Paisley •
of Houston. Tex.. bead of ad- .
venlslng and consumer research for the Humble 011
Co; Arthur C. Schoenfleld.,
of WKYB. Paducah. Ky.; and
Cbarles MUIs. editor of the
Vandalia Leader and Unlon.
Pbotograpbic demonstrations will be presented by
Raben Stokes and Walter
Cralg of the SIU staff.
Palsley's father IS Oldham .
P a i sl e y. publisher of : the
Marion Dally Republ1can. Raben Mueller. Ramsey
News-Journal. will preside Ilt •
the past presidents' dlriner
at tbe Giant City State Park
lodge Tbursday evening. Other
program partiCipants WUI be
Peter Mailman. Millstadt Enterprise; Grover Sblpron. University of IlI1nols; and Ed
IClrkpatrlct. · McLeansboro
Times-Leader.
,

awards to women students for

eurr~ntly

editor of the language ans
depanment of Follett PubIIsblng Company of Cblcago.
has served as associate editor
"'The Republican," and on
the editorial staft of "Camp-·
ton's Pictured Encyclopedia."
Awards won by Miss Nowlnson include the Christopher
award from the Catbollc Literary Foundation for her book;
firS[ prize in a contest conducted by tbe National League
of American Pen women for a
collection of four sbon
stories; and seCond place in
a novelette cOntest sponsored
by the same group.

r

Tbe event. wblch Is beld by
Tbeta Sipoa PbI chapters
across the nation. aIIo...slocal
cbapters to bonor outstanding
women leaders In the community and on campus.
Soutbern's Beta Tau cbapter
of Tbeta Sigma PbI will give

11 om-9

~m ~f\~ bOb't. '"

RT. 13 EAST
1)
;.. SIGH POINTS lrtE WAY

457-6660

U

Adventurous BOLD JOURNEY maps the unexpected
events of a honeymoon cruise

~::::::::::::::::::::~-=::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::~::::::::~ to the South. PacUic.
8 p. m.

OAIL Y EGYPTIAN SPECIALI

THE LIGHT SHOW is tbe
bappy sound Q( tbe turn of
the century. Tonlght's sbo....
"Yesterday's
Homework,"
gives a musical examination
on the rate learning and tbe
memorization ..blch were ""
mucb a part Q( education dufIng the early years Q( the
century.

All Term For Only $2.00
EGYPTIAN SUBSCRll'TION

CHECK ONE
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THE PLAY OF THE WEEK
repeats
Tuesday's tragic
story of the "Wingless Victory" starring Hugh O'BrTiii
and Eanha Kitt In a tale about

IN THIS BOX. GIVE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE
THE PAPER

the reaction of a seafarer' II ,
family ..ben he brings bome
a Malalan princess as bls
bride.
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JJTednesday Activities
• 'Show 'Signs Of Spring
Intramural shuftleboard ls i ganlzatlon will meet at 10
~ tbe morning In the. Center,
8 p.m. _Ion has been called Room C.
In tile Gymnasium.
The Internaternlry Counc1l
OdIer Intramural events 10- has called a meeting In Room
day Inclilde IIOfthall at the C of the Center for 7 p. m.
Tbompeon Poln.t and CbauWomen's Recreiltlon Assotauqua Fields from 4 p.rn. elation activities today will
to '5:30 p.m.
Include volleyball, class and
varBlry, In the Women's Gym
Tennis practice will be held from 4- 5 p.m.; botise volleyOD the Old Couns from 3 p.m. ball. same place, 5:45 to 7:30
to w
7:3O.1'tli·m';'ftW~" be In
.
p.m.; Modern bance, same
el.... ............ . sea- place, 7:30 to 9 p.rn.; and
Blon at the Quonset Hut from . tennis, new cour,s, from
7 p.m. to 10 p.m.
4 5 p.m
Volleyball continues In the
-On Friday Phi Beta LambMens' Gym from 8-10:3Op.m. da will hold' an Installation of
and Judo also continues In the officers for next year. A
Quonset Hut from S-7 p.m. "meet tbe mob" get togetber
Spring weather Is bringing will follow immediately comthe Aquanauts and the Spe- plete 'wlth refreshments. Tbe
lURkers Into planning sessions Bffalr starts at 7: 30 p.m. In
for outings soon to follow. Room D of the Center.
The Egyptian Aquanauts will
Tbe Furure Farmers of
meet In Room E of the Center America Public Speaking Con• tonlJlbt at 7:30, and the Spe- test for area hlJIb schools will
l~ Club will meet In tbe attract about 20 speakers to
Center Snack Bar at 9 p.m. tbe District Five contest finals
IlIJer-varslty Cbrlstlan at 7 p.m. next Wednesday In
~~~w=pc~e~": ~oR::,:. the Agriculture BuIlding.

Graduate. Coffee Hour

SpeclitW;~ ~ ~U:d!~b~~y~~month.

ue Students Coffee Hour this
week will be the stBff and
faculry of the Education Administration and Supervision,
according to spokesmen In the

These Informal Soc gatherlngs, open to all
aduate
students, are co-spon red by
Activities Deve10pmen Center and the Graduate School.
Activities
Development
Some of the other academic
~nter.
_
. department spec1sl guests of
The graduate coffee hours the Graduate Coffee Hour have
are held In River Rooms of been from Guidance, Govern-. the Unlverslry Center at 10 ment and English.

atartiDg lOIIay. A 3 p.rn. to

and the Special Events Com-

mlttee will also meet this

:~f~'c!~t:;~OCk

Foreign Student
Advisors To Attend
National Meeting

Eva Ventura, a foreign student advisor bere on a study
leave from the Unlverslry of
the PbIIllplnes. bas been invited to attend the annusl conference of the National ' Association of Foreign Student
Advisors, In Pasedena, Calif.,
April 22-27.
Mrs. Ventura will be on a
panel discUSSion wltb a group
of otber advisors from various
parts of the world at the conference.
Sbe received tbe invitation
Sgt. First Class Mike Kre- through the recommendation
mer will be on band at the of Mrs. Mary Wa1celand, forSIU Spon Paracbute Club eign student advisor, andWUmeeting tonight. Tbe meeting lis G. Swartz, dean of the
will be at 7:30 p.m. In the Graduate School. hothofwbom
Rivet Room In the Unlverslry wUl also a tt end the conferCenter.
ence.
He will give an orientation
Head of the staff of foreign
on parachuting, and slso show student advisors at tbe Unifilms wblc;b should be bene- versity of tbe Pbllllpines,
flcal to all noembers of the _ Mrs. Ventura Is bere on a
club who someday plan to fellowship In political science
jump. Anyone interested in and plans to continue her work.
parachUting, or In joining the until she receives ber Pb. D.

Parachute Club
Meets Tonight

In Room
Kappa Phi, a Metbodist
Womens Service Organization. Is having a "contact
Party" tonlJlbt In Wesley
Foundation, starting at 8:30.
Alpba Kappa PSi, business
fraternity, Is planning a coun
of honor to be beld tonight,
8 -o'clock In tbe Agriculture
Building.
The Education and C,ulture
Committees of tbe University'
Programming Board will meet
in Room C of the Center at
9 p.m. The Special Events club is invited to attend.
Committee of the same or-

The FASHION EVENT
You've Long Awaited
South.,.. Illinois' lIlost •• clusi ••

.h. for fonool fa.hion. offers
its p,_I.... ho.. lng of

COCKTAIL DRESSES

& PARTY DRESSES -

,"o.t
appropriate for your coll_..
dance. and partie • • Our shop also
carrie. a conlplete line of

fJ

.,

7fIIW

-FORMALS
- LINGERIE
_ BRIDESMAID'S DRESSES

_ BRIDAL GOWNS & ACCESSORIES
Dial 549-2100
Open Doily 9:00 to 5:30
Monday. until 8:30

717 S: UNIVERSITY - - CARBONDALE

• Applications Are Available
For Key Student Activities
committee are now betng
taleen.
.
Application blanks for nomInation of Miss Southern candidates and for Most Popular
Faculty Member are also
Applications sheets are available now. These two will
available at the Information be named during Spring FesDesk. of the University Center. tival May 9, 10, 11 and 12.
Most of them have rapldiy
approaching deadilne date s.

ThiS is the season of applyIng for Ieey spots in Student
Activities . The appointments
for the 1963-64 academic year
Will be made soon.

Applications can be made
for me mbership on the University Center Programming
..

Board o r as chairman of any
of
the
n ine
standing

committees.

•

NO DOl?
2 locations to .erve you

Another student committee
performing a service unique
at Southern and typical of
Southern' s hospitality Is New
Student Week Leadership. Applications to work:

NEED

MURDALE DRUGS
Murdol. ShoppinG Cent.r

CARBONDALE DRUGS
310 S.

IIltnols

===l

on.,jth~lis~.ip.!~i• • •

; THE

to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

not too strong...
not too light... .

NoDoz keepe you mentally

Next time monotony makes

alert With the same safe re-

you feel drowsy while driving.

freaber found. in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz i. faster,
handier, more reliable. Abao-

some taste too strong ... olher5 tute too

working or studying, do as
millions do . . . perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.

) ;ght. But Vjccro)' tastes the way you'd
like a filter cigarette to taste!

not

product 01 Gfonlaorltones.

Smc*e

~II

7 filter brands and you'll agree :

Viceroys go't - the
. taste that's right ~

L-__•.-_-__~::~~_~,~~2".~,~~!~~.=~_~W~~"~_=.~_~W~_:i:=I_=;.~m~~=_~~~T~O~b=.=,~~~_~~=_=~=_=.~~.'=_=.:~~
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~~sit Revolutionary Faces Deportat'i on,
'n .... --.··
If .~~!i-U:~ ~~~~CX~ ~~~.r.. ~ ~el~~!e~
Associated Pre" Ne.s Roundup:

CENTER

.

•

-Wld.at .election of
01 .....

JOIN OUR
RECORD CLUB

the document was made pubDr. Jose Mlro Cardona, Hc "no Cuban exile would
president of the Cuban Rev- ev~r again be admitted Inside
olutionary Counc.ll, has been a U.S. government office."
On •
threatened with deponatlon H
The letter is sald to contain
be releases his 2O-page resignation letter, 'the Mi-' News a detailed account of meetInga
and
talks between Mlro, Atty.
MURDALE
sald yeSterday.
Quoting sources close to the Gen. Roben F. Kennedy and
SHOPPING CENTER
blgb-ranklng U.S.
counc1I leader, the News sald several
civilian and military officials,
Tbe United States has pubHcly rebuked Miro for a purponed bitter denunctatlon of
.
with~
U.S. policy toward Cuba intbe
letter, wbich Miro read to a
closed meeting of the counc.ll
457-4524
104 E. Jackson
last week. The State Depart-

B.y 6 AI ...... "". Get

.:mm.

~Make That SPRING Change

ment was sent a copy

BERNICE SAYS

,

•

Dance with

THE 'DAWN CAPRIS
TONITE AT 8:30

213 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE

PORTSMOUTH, N.H.
Two admirals say they have
a theory on the loss of tbe
nuclear submarine Thresber
with 129 m en aboard but cannot
make it public at this time.
Rear Adm. Lawson R. Ramage. deputy commander of the
Atlantic Fleet s u bm a ri ne
force. testified a strange
vessel sighted at the scene
of the tragedy, was Identified
as the Norwegian fishing

·AisigoHlenl.·
build~ spod~ ellr
10 rank wilb
Ibe worlds.besl!

trawler was passing nearby
•
and in bis opinion had no
The National Prohlhitlon
significance in the ' sinking. Party announced Tueaday It
will bold Its pr!'sidentlal con~
WASHINGTON
ventlon i n St. Lows Aug. 28
and 29 and sald that its party
Rep. Prank T. Bow, R- headquarters will then he
Obio, cbalrman of a Republl- moved again.
can budget-cutting group, sald
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.
today the people of tbe United
States flunked tbe test on
Twenty-eight persons were
wbether tbey really favor killed in nIinois traffic aceconomy in government.
cidents during the week ended
"Americans will pay dearly Monday, the State Traffic
for the $450 million worth of Safety Division reponed today.
public works the House voted
1'he toll to date tbis year
last week," Bow said In a Is 428 deaths compared to 405
statement.
for last year's period.

"

New City Ordinance Will Let'
Carbondale Zone Outside City
Tbe Carbondale Plan Com- year gave approval to a law ..
mission exPects to have an permitting cities to zone
ordinance which would zone propeny witbln 1 1/2-mUes
areas immediately outside of the city limits. Carboncity limits rea dy for presenta- dale's Plan Commission is
tion to the "ltybyJuneorJuly. currently atte mpting to develop an ordinance prOviding
The Illinois Legislature last this zoning power to the city.
In the development of this
plan. the commission is working with the Greater Egypt
Regional Plan Commission. a
consulting service.
Purpose of the ordinance
would be to prevent unattractive buildings. s tructures and
businesses from being located
in new residential sub-diviSions outSide ·the city. Depreciation of propeny val ues
ofte n occurs when unrestricted developmentl ls allowed, officials said.

Psych Personnel
To Present Works
A rotal of nine res earch
papers authored by SIU psychologists and psychology s tudents will be presented at the
annual meeting of the Midwestern Psychological Association in Chicago, May 2 ro
4.

David E hrenfreund, Psychology Department chairman, said the large numberof
papers accepted was unusual
for a single institution and
that the four papers to he read
by Stu students His a real
tribute to the University's
program."
Faculty members who will
present papers are Neil Carrier, James MitChell, WilllaJD
Wagman and Alfred Lit. Carrier's work: was co-authored
with Kenneth Orton of the
guidance department and
McHose cofiaborated with H.
W. Ludvigson of Carnegie Institute of Technology.
Students describing their
research will he J. Keith Matheny, West Frankfort; Gerald
Pieters, Newark, N.Y.;
Richard Peckham, Carbondale
and Barbara Oliver, Carbondale. Matheny Is a junior; the
others are graduate students.

Result: The experimental Ford Mustang,
lively 2-_ater loaded with
significant engin_ring features
Just under 13 feel long- weight. 1544 pounds, 400 to 700 pounds
less than comparable models of popular imported sports jobsthe Mustang is rep resentative of the inleres ling design challenges at Ford Motor Company. Unique ways of reducing weig ht
withQut sacrifiCing strength, to improve performance and
economy, may stem from its deSign.

It'8 Sign-Up Time For
OfT-Campu8 Odd Job8

For example, seats are an inlegral part of the Mustang's body.
adding structural ri gidity. Brake. clutc h and accelerator are
mounted on a movable d usler which can be adjusted fore and
aft (as can the steering. wheel) to suit varying sizes of dri vers.
Other important fealures : low·drag, aerodynamic s hape proven
in the wind tunnel; independent front and rear suspension ; d isc
front brakes; roll bar built as an integral part of the body/ frame
structure ; hot V·4 engine mounted forward of the rear axle in

MOT OR COMPANY
The Ametican Road, Deatbcwn. Michigan
...... _

. . . . . . . . . .0

unit with a 4-speed manual transmission.

The Mustang is another example of how challenging assign.
ments met by our engineers and slylists help Ford Motor
Company maintain engineering leadership and provide new

l . ---

ideas for the American Road.
• I.
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Tbe Student Work Office
today reminded stUdents who
are interested In off-campus
odd jobs to come to that office and fill out the application
forms.
These forms must be renewed at the hegiMing of each
term .
Off-campus odd jobs consist
of cutting lawns, palntlng, baby
sitting. and other shon term
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Keepper Announces
Four Assistantships
W.E. lCeepper, dean of the
SIU Scbool of Agriculture, bas
announced the awarding of assl8tanrshlp positions to four
more graduate atuclems atuclyIng for masters' degrees.
. Tbey are William D. Beldon
of Windsor, GaryElmstromof
LaGrange, Ralpb Gann of
Raleigh and Jerry Neuben of
Rldgefarm.
'
(

.
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ADLERS

Seled Your
at
SUPER SALESMEN - When I.....r newsboy.
toke to the ,tT. . ts tomorrow to raise funds for
..;. campus cnapel , the Joycee , will be prominent among them . Jaycee chairmen
demon-

strating th.ir sale, sty I. are (I.ft to right) Leo
Dingrondo, Marion; Bob Hordcastle, H.rrin; and

Bob Hul.ey, Corbond.I •.

Zwick & Goldsmith
Just off the campus

Council Of 100 Promotes
Teaching Career Month
I~portance of recru1ting,
preparing and retaining high
quality teachers Is being emphaslzed during April, which
is TeaChing Career Month, according to Russell D. Rendleman, executive director of
the Educational Council oflOO.
He said the council and
SIU are joWng with the Natlonal Education Association
and other groups to encourage
qualified students to become
and remain topnotch teachers.
"Ahhough m o r e than
2,175,000 people are now em!lloyed in the teaching profession in the United States. the
fact there are not enough
qualified teache r s available
to staff all necessar y positlons will not s urprt se many
people," Rendleman said.
The Education Council of

and area educators~ Members
predominately are lay leaders.
J. C. McCormick of Pulasld
County Is preSident, Norman
Beck of Monroe County is first
vice president and G e 0 r g e
Dodds of Williamson County
Is second Vice president.
The council is holding Its
14th semi-annual meeting at
3 p. m. Sunday, April 28, In
the University Center ballroom on the SIU campus
Those to appear on the pro~
gram include President Morris Dean Anhur E. Lean of
the' College of Education Professor George S. Cou~ts of
the College of Education and
Grace
Duff of Alexander
County.

Student Arrested

~~c!~n: ~~t~a ~~!t:i::ti~~ For Drunk Drjving
linols problems such as school
di strict organization, state
aid, s c h 00 1 construction.
special education. conservation, industrial development
and transponation.
Composed of two lay people .
and one professional person
from each of the 31 southernmost counties and the
presidents of three divisions
-Of the lllinois Education As..:.
. sociation. with the remai nder
from Southern, the counCil,
explained Rendle man, is a
liaison between various levels
of educatlon-- p ubi i c and
p arocbial schools, SIU, adult
education. and programs of
community development.
It wa!' formed in 1949 by
President Delyte W. Morris

Duft Receives
$500 Scholarship
From Alph~ Zeta
Kenneth D. Duft, retiring
president of the SlU chapter
of Alpha Zeta, honorary scholastlc fraternity in agrlcultilre, bas been selected by the
national organization - for · a
$500 graduate scholarship
award for 1963-64.
Duft, an agriculture student
from Highland, Is one of only
four in the nation chosen by.
tbe National Alpba Zeta Foundation of America for the
graduate scholarships. Other
winners were from AZ chapters In South Carolina, Kansas

Robert Teuscher, 21, .a junior from OhJcago, has been
placed in a status of suspensian from tbe University. according to discipl!nary officials.
He was arrested about 6:30
a.m. Friday. officers said,
and charged With driVing while
intoxicated and possessing an
illegal car for which he had
falsified registrat io n•
Teuscher appeared in J ackson County Coun on tbe
drunken driving charge yesterday and was granted a continuance of the case until
May 15. Authorities said final
disposition of the disciplinary
action will follow the outcome
of the case in court.
Teuscher was arrested by
campus police while driVing
near Lake - on - the - Campus
early Friday.

4 StudelW Accept

SlI.IiIIMr FeUow.hip.
Four SlU students have accepted National Science Foundation summer fellowshipe .
They are: John R. Menke,
cbemlstry;
Donald Jewell,
psychology; Martha Strawn,
zoology and Kenneth Welt.,
~tany. Tbese students will
spend tbelr summer months
doing research In their respectlve fields.
Tbey receive from $50 to
$75 a week depending on the
number of dependents they

L ,,·-··7.-_... ----- .-- _............-..-
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Kick up your heels in the new
COltOn
sock. Nothing gets it down. The indomitable Shape-Up

AD' TE'

leg stays up and up and up in plain While, white with tennis
D
stripes, or solid colors. No matter how much you whoop
'L.L"it up. In the air, her Shapette, 69t, his Shape-Up, 85¢. 'MUOL~ c:ooo........ e".(:....u, I . , OMOO

ZwickSQoldsmitfi
GOLDE'S
Store for ·Men

To:.n.
lVIo:f:leId

Men's Wear
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Is Automation 'fhe Answer?"
Fin' In A Seriee:

f

I Students will soon be able educational television leaves
!to crawl out of bed In the mucb ro be desired. Admlaedmorning, relax in an easy ly, televialon Is a great aid
;chair with a cup of cdfee In ro the education of Americans,
jane band and a , clgareae In but Its value In the teaching
jtbe ~r: and tum on the situation on tbe college level
il"levialbh. Tbe reason for. tbe ~se8 much controversy.
;lncreased amount Of time for Students and educarors sbould
la students' pbyslcal relaxa- bear In mind wat education
Itlon--educatlonal television.
!n the United States Is, among
i Yes, at last the awclent otber things, one of the most
,can go unnoticed by his pro- Itnponant rools for the presfessor wben be dozes off ervation of Idea,. and Ideals.
"r o dreamland.
Today's education problema
Convenient as it may be, are a result of enlarged en"
the question arises, uIs ed- rollment, insufficient classucational television really an room- space, shortage of
....set ro tbe student and an teachers and second-rate
'bistroment of higher learn- teaching and Instruction. To
'ing1" Perhaps, It Is the solu- belp relleve tbe educational
jt\on ro tbe problema of In- distress confronting this coun<Creased en ro 11 me n t and try, a new medium was in.teacber sbonages confronting troduced as a classroom aid
·many universities, Including In the early 1950's. Tbe Idea
Slu. But, In Its present state, was good, but tbe product

and result is unfinlabed and
Inadequate. Consequently. this
medium of education does not
fulfill tbe students" desires
and ~ for learning. .

Television is bere ro stay

as a mass medium of entertainment, information and
commercial enterprise, but
unless educational televlslon _
Is Itnproved considerably, Idi
contributions to the education of Americans is questionable. In view of the Imponance of educatlo'l In this
country, It is Itnportant that
we _1gb the pros and cons
of educatlon"\ television before further adoption of It
Is made on this campus.

"1

,/

NeXt Issue: Sit Bact, Relax;
It's TV Tltnel
Catby Drummond

.LeHer To The Editor:

Teachers MUlt Know Edu.ca.tional Principia
Tbere Is a widely accepted teacbers--the actual power of
,axiom In education that says, education for the next 50 years
,basically, that tbe results of --understand that their suban endeavor are directly pro- Jects are only a part of a very
pomonal wltb the effon and large plan of subjects and exconcentration put Intn that en- perlences we call curriculum.
.deavor. Another way of saying " It is also imponant thaubey
_ tbe same tblng Is tbat you understand tbat tbey have
shall reap that which you sow. chosen to be mathmatlclans,
It seems that previous artI- musicians, geologists, blolodes concerned with profes- gists, artists, chemists, etc.,
slonal education (April ., but they have also chosen to
April 10) were written by peG- be full time educators conpIe who put little effon Into cerned, and we hope Inspired
learning about education. To to have a hand in, the general
say that a future teacher education of your younS peoshould not be able to construct pIe. This implies then, that a
a high school curriculum in graduate of a university, who
his subject area and defend it plans to .....teach. must have a
successfully to anyone, Is working knowledge of educa-mistaken. This shows a great rive principles .

~~~n~f ~~~U~i~~!~et~~~~~n~~~~

I suspect that one reason for

will be hi s job for years co

r::~~tt~~h~; t~~~t~~ ~~:u~:~

come!
No one can draw a circle

cause of a lack of sufficient
knowledge in the subject mat':

to include his own special interests in a panicular s ub...
jeet. and say th at it will neither
effect or be effected by the
remainde r of the school program. It is very imponant to
gOOd education that our future

ter area. but because of a lack
of understanding of good. valid
principles of education.
Overlooking s lam s at the
teaching methodsofpanicul ar
individual s in the aforemen-

tloned previous anlcles, and
considering only the general
indictment agalnst professional education courses, I
belleve that tbe student Is
responsible for wbat be galns
from a classroom experience
at the college level. Tbere Is
a good deal to be learned from
these courses, but no one has
to leam--no one has to approach them with an open
mind--no one can be forced to
learn: on the contrary, he can
refuse to learn if he so
desires.
It woul"d be Interesting to be
a mouse in the corner when
those who are so sharp to
criticize now: without sufficient understanding of their
future needs, are in turn criticized for teaching something
they sincerely believe in and
know to be imponant. 1 suspect then they could appreciate the attitudes of the ir
instructors, who, through experience and advanced learning, know what is imponant
for future teachers.
Maurice D. Coats

'Sunday Closing' Issue Faces Legislature
lowed to remain open on SunWhat does bother me about
day; this is pan o fthe present the legis lation as it is curbill.
rently
drafted is that it vioillinOis State Senator ·
Othe r s say tbe idea of one lates th e rights of the OnhoThe issue that is drawing d ay a week of closing is good, dox Jew and the Seventh Day
!the greatest amount of mail is but it should not be done in Adventist. It is true thatthese
the proposal for a --Sunday such a way as to rake away are s mall minorities in our
Closing" law. The mail is the rights of those who do not total population, but ourcounalmost solidly in suppon of hold Sunday as their day of try was founded on r espect for
Sunday closing. Of perhaps worship.
the rights of minorities.
300 or 400 letters I have
Two facts s hould be ke pt in
If it is a me nded to call for
received on the issue. all but mind:
closing Hone day a week"' or
half a dozen have been in
L The move was staned by a closing on "Saturday or Sun', s uppon of the proposed group of respon s ible business day:' I will suppo" it. Such
measures.
men who were co ncerned by amend ments win be considThere can be little dispute the bUSiness they are losing ered.
about the general proposition to merchants who stay open on
Whe n I have explai ned that
that every citizen ought to Sunday. These men feel they I cannOt in good conscience
have a day of rest, an oppor- are losing money. The move vote for the legislation if th e
tunit y to visit with his family, for Sunday closing did not rights of this minority are
, and an opportunity to wors hip come from religiOUS leaders. not protected, I am occasionGodOfhiSacccoOnrsdciinegncteo. the dictates Religious leaders are be ing ally told: uUnder any circuminvited to suppan the bill, but stances, how · could you as a
" Beyond th at generalized the purpose of the promoters Christian g e n tIe man be
I statement
you get into con- is nOt to help religion, but to agai nst Sunday closing?"
: troversy.
make money. There is nothing
My response has been: HI
wrong with thiS, but it's some- favor SUr}day closing. but I do
: Some say ·this is an area thing the public sho uld clearly not by law want to trample
I where the individual merchant
understand.
on the rights of anyone. This
and the employee should work
2. There is divided opinion (dare not do, either as a pubI things
out on their own and about the constitutionality of lic Official or asaChrisrian."
! that govern men should not be any such proposal . Majority
We do face a problem.
! Interfering. They contend that coun opinions have generally
But we should not be so
i the trend toward . opening on ruled favorable , but there is a eager to solve the proble m
. Sunda ~ is not as bad as S!!P- respected minority of judges that we employ means that
i porters of the bUI claim. They who feel a move like this vio- are not good. As Ghandi said:
i see government interference lates tbe constitution.
.. .. Bad means pervert good
as a greater evil.
My personal opinion is that ends."
I Some groups suppon the the trend toward being open
If we are calm and reasano idea of the bill. but feel that
seven days a week is like ly to able, we can salve our problem
I taverns should not be among continue unless there is some without violating the rights of
' tbe essential . businesses al-.. lcind at: legislative .aCtion., ~ : ~a~y~~7·....... _ _~ ~"'--' V . . . .
By Paul Si mon

I
I
I
I
I
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Leiter To The Editor:

Writer Observes Greek-Independent
Issue From Spot On Top Of Fence
The Inde pendents' anitude
is that the Gr eek's social
life is more parasitiC than
benefiCial. But the Greeks believe that life is indeed dull
a nd ne ver quite as full when
socializing is excl uded, or
even minimi zed. Well, who is
right?
Both could he right! They
are just on opposite sides
of the fe nce. They have both
made their choice and are trying to follow the di ctates of
their beliefs.
The degree to which one
can do without those things
that most people hold as common (or maybe even necessary) Is the degree to which
one is independent. NOW, the
Greeks do "with." and the
Indepe ndents can't do "Without." The Greeks have discovered advantages to social
involvement and re m a i n
"joiners. "
U'mixers" and
"helonge r s ." The Independents also want social exchanges and some I f joiners •••
or they wo uld not constantly
print their views in this paper.
They seem much less' sincere

(even though more enligbt~
e ned) than the Greeks.
Insincerity.. is a s loppy way
of being independent. Why all
the fus s? If one is right. his
exa mple will mean more than
a piqued statement! If the
i nde pe n d e n t s
persuaded
e veryone to be independent,
the r e would be no independents
le ft to set a good example!
The satisfied Greeks compromise their s tudy time by
parti cipating in too many (they
conSider the m necessary)
social ac tivities. But they are
proud to be "mixers " and
"accepted. " The Independents
are apparemly quite proud
of their (sometimes insincere
and misguided) way. or they
would not be raising such a
fus s. Pride is an extrava~
gance. a waste of precious
time.
The. unendurable pride of
these two factions, coupled
with tpe inordinate socializing
of one and the s hameful insincerity of the other. excuses
my condemning them both!
On top of the fence, D. Boyd.

. Donald
.... . W.
-

Boyd

~- ~ -.
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8m'Distil~~e Medley Team

"FORE!"
SIU's teD!lls team will see
actlon Tbursday, Friday and
Saturday at tbe tennis courts
located bebInd tbe Pbyslcsl
Plant bulldlilgs.
W1sconsln and Lamar Tech
will be 'the opponents. Lamar
Tech beat tbe Saluk1s in two
matches last season. Tbts
)'ear, Dick LeFevre's netmen
llgure to upset the wsitlng
LllI!)ar Tecb squad.
~ amar Tecb is located at
Beaumonr, Tex. '

Will Def~n~" Title In Kansas

SIU will be -0l1Il BOme 30 Florida A .. M at the Drake
schools trying to set· new rec- meet.
ords at tbe 38th Kansas Relays
Tbis year Texas Southern
Frida), and Satur'/1ay• . ! ,
started the grand circUIt by
At least 13' 'meet recdrd. , winning all six college baton
will be In danger of being events at the Texas Relays
hroken by track squads from : !two weeks ago.
Southern, -=- Texas Southernl
The Tigers already this
Drake, Nebraska, Iowa State! I ,season have surpassed Kans:os
Kansas State, Oklahoma, Q¢l l l~t records In three baton
lahoma State andmanyothefS. events--the 440 relay with
:40.7, seconds, the mite relay
The field will include at 3·10 ' and tbe distance medley
least: ~ve defendi/lg Individual
10:()(,4.
•c.b"!",Plons plus Texas SouthLew Hartzog, SlU's track
ern s powerful relay teams. COach, Is thankful tbat Texas
A bighllgbt will he the Soutbern is In the college divieffons of little Tom O'Hara slon Instead of the university
and bis Cbicago Loyola team- division where tbe Saluk1s will
mates to prevent another be competing.
sweep of the college baton _ Hartzog plans to enter his
events by Texas Southern.
sprtnt medley quanet of Ed
The Texas school scored an Houston, Al Pulliam or Jim
unprecedented slam of sll six Stewart, Jim Dupree and Bill
college relay events at Kansas Cornell.
'last year and took 15 of 17 ' The university class baton
8(
tbe Texas, Kansas and records are among the
Drake Relays, losing only to nation's best and surpass the

j:

Shop With

with'

~IU''$
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college division marks In
every event. None is likely to
fall this time, although SIU bas
three members -- Dupree,
Cornell and Brian Turner-returning from last year' 8
winning distance medley team.
Seven Individual marks will
be in danger, and an elgbth-tbe lOO-yard dash, could be
tied in the two-day extrava-

ganza at Lawrence.

SIU'", pitcbing wbich had
heeD responsible for four con-

Persian lessons sponsored
by the Iranian-American Association will he offered
Spring quarter on Tbursday
Centrsl scored two runs In, evenings from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
the second wblch brougbt Jobn in Room F of the Student
Hotz into relief. He provided Center.
little relief to Glenn Man!n's ,---'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,
pitching headache.
Tbe Cbippewas pounded out
five more runs before Dennis
Gentsch put out tbe fire. CentraJ. Micbigan scored an unearned run off Gentsch In the
fifth.
SIU scored ts four runs In
the third founh and fifth
Inn' gs '

8eCutive baseball victories
tbis spring is rrying to recover
from Saturday and Monday's
assaults by opposing bitters.
The assault on pitchers 00gan Saturday at St. Louis and
carried througb Monday's
double header against Central
Micbigan.
Centrai Micbigan won hoth
ends of the twin-bill by scores
of 8-1 and 8-4. In tbe tWO
games the Chippewas .
10
•
slammed out 22 hits for tbe
GIb Snyder collected three
16 runs off seven Salukf hits in four times ar bar" for
",tcbers.
The visiting Chippewas
scored seven runs in the eighth
inning of a regulation seven
inning game to take the first
game win. Four SIU pitchers
ere involved in the outburst
W
o! runs Including the losing
pltcher Rich Blckhaus.
In the second game Keith
Bicker staned and was the
losing pitcher.

Jim Long, SIU first baseman, wenr 2 - for - 4 In rhe
second game.
Fred Muntin was the wlnning pitcher for the Cltippewas
in the second game. Chuck
Gronda was tbe first game
winning hurler.

Carmen Piccone, foothall
coach, said that Combs was
here on a "'make-it-or-else
basis. ~' If be made tbe team
this spring he would he asked
out to practice next fsl!.
Combs was tbe first injury
of the season to foothall team
wbtch bas 30 days to get In
20 daYB of practice according
to NCAA RUles.

1M TennU Deadline
Today is tbe last day that
students may sign up for tbe
SlU men's intramural tennis
tournament. There will be a
meeting for all panlclpants at
3 p.m. in Men's Gymnasium.
Play starts Tbursday.

S9.50
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HOW TO GET EDUCATED
ALTHOVGH A'M'ENDING' COLLE9E

This Quest.ion is being asked today by many seri.ou-<I

;~ni!u~~u~dn~ ~~,~ :::!~~\\:~

ol~n'en;;

my litOe dog Spu1 -

Arc wc hecoming cxpero: o nly. in thc confined !lre:I of our
inajo rs , or does our knowled~ range rar and widc? Do we , for
exam pic, know who ro ught ill t.he Battle of J e nkins' Enr , o r

K:lnt's cili s lelllol o~ t or Planck'!) oonstant, or Vs.ll)8,l\'u's mancu,'er , or what Wordsworth WWl doinf?; ten miles :lhovc TinwnI
Abbey?
H we do 1I0t., we are tUnling, ula..<;, into ISpeciuJi.!<t,c::, Huw
Ulen CU ll we bn):1den our vist.as , len,;,hen our horizuns - I)(>come, in short, educated'!
Well si r, the first thin~ we lIIust do is t.hmw away our curri·
cu ln , Ttllllumlw, ill.!<tcad uf goinf?; to the sallie o ld c1:L'iSCS, let
us try :-;i' lIn et.h in~ ne w. Let. Uli not. t.hink of college :1.<; a ri ~d
discipline , hut :L" a kind tlf V:LI'it. academic l"lIIorgashord , \\;1.11
all killdl'i (If telllptill~ illtcllcct.u:lI tidhit.-; to savor , Let.'s "t.art
1'i.:llllplillJ?: tellllHrmw ,

another run. The orher runs
scored as a resulr of Ce nrral
Michigan errors.

GLASSES
with hlghe.t
quoltty I ......
..d yoUI' . .I.
ectlon of h"",d·
rwcI. of lot.. t
styl. fro . . ..
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Football Player Suffers Neck
Injury In Spring Practice
Bob Combs, SIU student, iii
In Doctor's Hospital in Car.- bOndale pending further xrays of bls neck. He was Injured Monday aiternoon In tbe
UniverSity's first spring football practice.
Combs, who was recently
discharged from the Marines,
,napped bis neck in a blockng drill. When he couldn' t
squeeze anything with bis rigbt
band. Bob Spackman, SIU
trainer, sent him to tOO
hosplta!.
Alter x-rays Monday nigbt
doctors said tbere appeared
to he no fracture and that
he bad regained tbe strength
In tbe rlgbt arm. •
Doctor's expeer: to take
further x-rays today.

qixA

In your QUest. ror a college de,tree, are you becoming tl narrow
=~~~~:~,:I ?,You being educated in the brood, clas.~ical

*
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WANTED

Full or part tim. boy. 18.25
for Spring and Summ... lob. In
the sal . . fl.ld. • .... Iy gucr.
ant... For intervl.w call WY
3-SU3 from IhOOp9a30 o.m.
and .,00.5100 p . m.
78-81p

t-------~
FOR SALE

N.w Midtown Drag Slid • • 20"
discount. A.1c for Oleic or Jay
at .c57-2507. Also '.c9. '55
Old.mobil. p.-t..
79-82p

1962 Conmte. 300 HP, ~
ape.d. Exc.llent condition.
Fire engln. red. WY 3-2235.
79-82,0
Sun Tran.l.tor TachoMeter.
New. a..... MOUnting cup In_
d,,"," in bargain prlc• • Call
7 -6SS6 ""_ 5.
79.

Mobil. ho...., 1959 Skylin • •
3 bloclc. off c ....pu.. J y ....
on lot Includ.d. Call
~S7-6S17.
76·79.

1.0..

We will I~u t.he day with a "timuiatillg ~lIIinar in Hitti te
artifactM, Then wc will go ovcr tu m:mne hinl0J!3' a nd spcnd a
happy hnur with t.he ~ l'i luW\. Then we will OIMm our !lures hy
drilling a tipell wit.h the ROTC. Then we'll ~ nver to juunialislII
and tear uut t.he rront puge . Then we'll go to the medic:d ~ h uClI
and aut.)J?:J".1ph sume ca."t,,,. Then we'll go tel hCIIlle cc()lIumiC'l'
:lOd have lunch.
And hetwecn cL ......o,;e; we'll slIIukc Marlhunl CiJt:lrett,e.;, Thi:< .
let lIIe e llll.h: ..."izc, is nut. an added fillil' tel the hnJ.adeniuJ!: fir
nur educatiun, This i." all cUDUinJ. Til lcam tel li\'(~ fnlh' :md
well is 1m impurtant. part ur cdUc:.ltiulI , :md )'larlhun):' :~ll' :111
illlpl'lrt:mt. part uf livillg rully :lud well. \vh:lt :J ~ n se "f ('0111·
l.Jetellc:-.."" yllu will get. rnm l ~tarlhuru 'l'l fine 10h:1(,,('u:>, fnllll
Marll.ln,'s Ilure filter! Wlw.t fb\'flr ~1:lrll.lnl dcli" e~! 111flilUdi
tJlat illlmaculate filter come; fla\'ur in hlllllle:t:oure, f\oJ, 'ur wiihuut ... tint. ur ccllIIl,mlllil'iC, fta\'ur that wrinkled (";IJ'(" de riti('lo:.
ftuvur hHlding 'Mlt.h it... s ides. Tllil'i triulIIl.h uf the 1ubact"uuist ':<
urt CUIIICS to yuu in .;()rt ll:J.ck 'II" 1<1ip-TUIII.lx :lIId (":Ill 1lE' li~ht ('d
with lIIatch , lighter, cundlc , Webdmcll IIIllUUe, ur h,' "Ihhin)!
tWfll'illlall lllui:tIIl'i teJRet.hcr.
.
Whell we h:I\'c clllh:.lI'ked elll thi.'i lIew rettim('u-ur. mnn'
:U:(:9uatcly, Jm:J.· 'If I'Cgime n - wc will :-;i'MUI he ('ultun>C1 :I:: ;til
J,.oct flUt.. WlteH "u;mgcn.: :ICCCll"t liS (III the l'i treet :lIId ~I\', ·' \\'II:lt
W:IS Wurdswurth uuing tell mile< uhm'e Tilltem .\hl,(.\·. hI" ''!''
we will 1111 IfII lgt'r l'ilillk :1\\':1\' ill l'i ilcnt. :Jl l:ll'ihlll('ni. \\'(' '\'ill n:1.h·
Iflud ,mel dell":
.
.

:UI~AK~:~ ~..:!r ~,I';;:1~111:\\Nd~i~:~;:i:'~!:~~"~'~~~~~' ~~II~II~;,:;

the 1)fICt.ry-writiIlK (,'UIlte-1.:> :md tlll'l't~'t'(1 r:1~ , ''''ulh III'
which tJley cnjn,Ved 1~'liC: III~'. Wetl "ir, illl:lI--rill{, Ilu"i r ('h:II--"';1I
whell tJIC~' :llTh'cd :.It t.he F:lir ill I Tili :11)(1 h':lm<"l1 tll:l t l Ui\'l'r
C~IIII.",cll! UIIC: I:(~' l ~lUl'IC (:u~' F:lw}.:t":' h:ltl jlL'·:t i m '(,lIh'll till'

~:~U{viaJk:II:II~i'tC'1111~~li~I~:~:I(t~~!~~:I:I•.liC' ~~~~:~~I:~~ i~~'I~II~~~
tJltlt he c.lnl\\'IIed hilll:oiclr in :1 hun (If 1Il:t!UL..:("'·, Kf':11,.: \\'I'llt t ..
1... llIdllll :lIId 1~': JIIlC' ( ' h:lrllltt(' BruntC'. WClms"..lIrth r:tn hlimlhilltu t,he rll~t ulltil h{' ('III:II~I ill : 1 1&(':11' 1("11 milt":" :11",,:1'
Tillk'rtt Ahhey . 'nlt'n' II(' 1:1\' rur :,(""(,,f':11 \"(":I~ . :<uhhillJ.! :lIIti
kiC'kint( hil" littl{' f:lt 11'10". At i{,lIJ,rth, 1)(":1('t' n'llInlt'd til hilll, II.,
luuke",1:ll"CIll lld. IIl1t('ll tilt' 1.(':1111\' ~Ir thf' fun":"t , :Ind W:IS ;«' 11111\'1,,1
t.lwt II(' \" rutf' .IH~'('(' l\.iJIlI('r·~ illllllllrt:tl TrlllC " . •\1Il1 that.
:'1II:lrt-:tlll,I(" i:< ",1I:at ,r"nIS\\'41rtll W;J:< .Iuill)! h'lI milt":" :.1",\'t'
Tillh'nl AI,I tC'y,"

.utMn'" ....

Men'.
.Iodts.
Special group )2 pric •. Slu
28 to lB. Fronk'. Men's W.-:';
300 S. III. Corllondol •• 78-810

P~'.Gnd Pftltltmt • • • tlldent.

ond troC'l'l'rlf. ladil'lf ond , .. ntlt'-

men-a1l4'oolr 1t01; .et a lot to lilw in 0 .\lor/bum---araiJahil'
rrl,e,.,,.er ~••reile. orf' Mid in all .')(} Stalf'lf.
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Southern's gymnastics ace,
Bruno Klaus, bas been offered
t b e .Jl8slstant gymnastics
coaching Job at Mlcblgan State
University for next year.
Klaus, who is from New
York City was also offered
the besd gymnastics coacbing
Job at ICI.ng's Park CLong Is...l~d) Hlgb School for next

year. Klaus hasn't made any
decisions yet as be won't be
graduating until August.

GOSS

309 S. III .

D;ol 457,7272

·~

Dupree To Skip Pan Am Games,
Ot11er SIU Athletes To Compete
SIU bas three men in Brazil
for the Pan-·Am Games.
Fred Orlofsky, Garland
O'Qu1nn and Larry Tucker will
be competing for tbe U.S. in
the meet wbleb 8 tart 6
Saturday.
A crowd of 60,000 Is expected to Jam Pacaembu sradlum for the opening ceremOnies and watcb tbe 2,545
athletes from two nations of
-- the Western Hemisphere
march fn the traditional colorful parade around the 400meter track.
The number of athletes
dominated by me bost nation's
buge entry list and the starstudded, 372-member U.S.
delegation, is the most stnce
the games began in Buenos

Aires in 1951. Tbe third games
in Chicago in 1959 attracted

a record 2,161 competitors.
U.S. Is eXpected to captUre
most of the gold medals even
though many outstanding stars

sucb as Olympic and PanAmerican cbamj>lons AI
Oerter. discus, and Parry
O'Brien, soot put, and collegians Ute shot putter Gary
Gubner and high-Jumper John
Thomas spurned bids for the
team.
11m Dupree, SIU's middle
distance runner. decided not

to mate the trip because he
would miss too mucb school.
Many of the top collegians
and other athletes are looking
forward to the 1964 Olympics
In Tokyo In October and can't
tate time offfrom school work
and bUSiness for both competitions.
The same holds true for
some other nations, including
Canada. The Canadians will
not be represented by their
two leading runners. Bruce
Kidd and
Bill Crothers;
Jamaica's George Kerr. winner of the 400. second in the
800 and a member of the vic-

torlous 1600-meter relay
team, wUl not run either.
Lance Lumsden, SIU tennis
player from Jamaica, w~ted
to compete for his native
country but couldn't because
of school work.
In Chicago four years ago
U.S. swept 120 first places out
of a possible 163, 73 seconds
and 53 thirds In 25 sports.
They completely monopolized
15 sports and shared the
honors in five

•• and oave on import rosh. Your VW can be waiting
in England, if you order now. As your Authorized
can deliver your Volkswagen with

U. S. 'p"c,""cim'''I>'i

Free: Ple.se send ilIusuated brochure and price lisl.

EPPS MOTORS, Mt. Vernon
or
Corl L . Schweinfurth,

606 W. College Street
Carbondole, Illinois

Zone~tate

Music, 'Slums And Suburbs'
Are WSIU Radio Attractions
The exploration of "Slums versity of Chicago. an Econoand Suburbs" as presented on mist,
considers Conant's
the "World of the Paperback" uSlums and Suburbs"
will be fe atured on WSIU radio 10:15 p.m.
tbis week.
Sports
Friday
12:55 p.m.
Wednesday
Business Review
1:30 p.m.
France on the Move featur- 5:15 p.m.
ing "The Novel"
MUSical Note s
8:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
"The
Starlight concert with B~et
boven's "Concerto No. 5 in w~~n ~~b~'::~::,':,~
E-Flat Op. 73, 'Emperor' .. 7:45 p.m.
and Borodin's "Prince Igor
SIU BUsiness Bulletin
Ovenure"
McNElU'SjEWELRY
Tbursday
Fine Jewelry
12:55 p.m.
Law in t:he ~News
Wotch Repair
7:00 p.m.
Electric Razor Repair
World of the Paperback,
Maynard Krueger of the Unl-

RIGHT! The BENEFACTOR, College Life's
famous life insurance policy. designed for and sold
eKclusively to college men .. .

guarantees your insurability for additional
insurance you may want to buy, even though
your health or occupation changes.
It takes a big load of!' your mind to know you can buy
more insurance later on, regardless.
But this is only one of nine hig benefits you get from

THE BENEFACTOR-aU pDfIIibl. beca\llle COU.,.
Life insures only college men and college men are pre·
ferred risks.

You tid more for your money from THE BENEFACTOR . .
Ask your /ocaJ Co/kg< Life represenlatWe* for full story.

ORDER A PIZZA
TONIGHT!

The Original .nd
Only Ufe Insur.nce

Com".ny Serying

"Enioy a change of taste"

Co/loge Men Only

Phone:

457·2919

•

GARY WIENKEN
P . o . BOX 111

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

54'.'&«

